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lndependent auditor's report
Conclude on the approprlateness of Management's use of the going concem bais of rccountlng
in preparing tie flnancial statennnts and. based on the ardlt evidence obtained. whetier a
material uncertalnty exists related to ev€nts or conditions tiat may cast signlflcant doubt on the
Compeny's abality to contirure as a golng concem, lf we conclude that a material uncertainty
exlsts, we are re$Jlred to draw attentlon in our audltor's report to the related dlsclosures in the
financlal statements or, lf sucfi disclosures are inadequate. to modfy our opnion. Our conclusion
is based on the audit evldence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repoft. However, future
evenB or conditions may cause the Company to cease to contlnue as a golng concern.

Evaluate tfie overall presentation, strucurre and contents of the financial statements, including
the note dlsclosures. and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transacuons
and events in a rnanner that glves a true and falr view.

We communlcate with those charged with govemance reganllng, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and slgnlflcant audlt flndings. indudlng any signlflcant deficiencies ln
intemal control that we ldentiry drring our audit.

ststernent m Managemeflt's review

Management ls responsible for the Management's review.

Our oplnion on the flnarrial statemen6 does not cover the Management's review, and rive do not
express any form of assurance concluslon thereon.

ln connection with our andlt of tie flnanclal statements, our responsibility ls to read tfie
Managernent's review and, ln doing so, conslder wlre(rrer the Management's revielv is matertally
lnconsistentwlth the financlal state.rEnts or our knorledge obtalned during the audit, or otherwlse
appesrs to be msErlslly misstated.

MoGovef, h ls our responslblllty to conslder nhether the Management's revlew provides the
information requlred under the Danish Financlal Statements Act.

Based on our Focedures, we conclude that tie Management's revieyy is in accordanca with the
flnancial statements and has been prepared in accordance with the requirenrents of the Danish
Flnancial Statenrent Act. We did not identiry any material misstatement of the Management's revlew.
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